Lincoln Castle Academy
Riseholme Road, Lincoln LN1 3SP
Tel: 01522 529203 ~ Fax: 01522 504007 ~ @LincolnCastleAc
April 2019
Dear Parent/Guardian
Netherlands / Belgium trip – 6th-10th April 2020
As a new addition to the international trips on offer at Lincoln Castle Academy, we are planning a visit to the Netherlands
and Belgium. We will depart from Lincoln on Monday 6th April 2020 and return on Friday 10th April 2020. The cost of the trip
will be £520, except for those in receipt of the Pupil Premium Grant where the price is reduced to £420 due to the funding
we receive for them. The trip cost includes:






Return travel by coach to Amsterdam
Ferry Crossings
Accommodation in multi bedded rooms
Entrance to all parks and activities
Some meals, indicated below

The trip itinerary is as follows:
Day 1

Outward journey from Lincoln to Amsterdam (coach journey and ferry)
Evening meal at the hotel (included)

Day 2

Breakfast (included)
Cultural day - morning spent at the Amsterdam Museum, followed by a visit to Anne Frank’s house and the
Van Gogh museum in the afternoon. During the evening, we will take a canal cruise before returning to the
hotel for our evening meal (included)

Day 3

Breakfast (included)
Efteling Theme Park all day

Day 4

Breakfast (included)
Visit to Brugge – morning spent at Choco Story, exploring the history of chocolate from the Maya and
Spanish conquistadores to modern day chocolate connoisseurs. The remainder of the day to be spent
exploring the sights and sounds of Brugge

Day 5

Checkout of hotel
Travel home

Yours faithfully
Miss L Bakunowicz
Designated Safeguarding Lead/Trip Organiser
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Name ………………………………………………………………………….……….. (legal name on passport) Tutor Group ………...…..…….
Address …………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..………..…….………….
Please reserve a place on the Netherlands/Belgium trip 6th-10th April 2020. I have paid the deposit of £120.00 on
Parentpay and will pay a further £200 by September 13th, and the remaining balance of £200 by 13th December 2019.
I understand that no monies will be refunded unless the school cancels the trip.
Signed: ……………………………………………………. Date: ……………………………………….
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